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Docker!???…



Docker’s vs Levi’s

Inline seems


Pleated legs


Boot cut





Using Docker?

Who's heard of Docker?


Anybody go to DockerCon14?


Encourage to watch videos on youtube


Anybody running it?


Production?



Dock…errrr?

So What is it?! History lesson!


Started in 2010 as dotCloud; became so great 
they changed the company name to Docker


Lightweight containers with a contained 
application, configuration files, and 
dependencies


Takeaway: Lightweight and isolated!



What is a container?
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Containers vs VM
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Containers vs VM
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Why Docker?
People make mistakes!


Docker containers are an exact replica of each 
other


Automation to the next level! No need to SSH 
again! (by using docker commands)


IP addresses are not tied to a container


Open source!



How I'm Using Docker

Internal servers to our group (git, MDM, ASR, etc)


Sites.psu.edu


CMS - Wordpress


Web, Varnish, Memcached, MySQL, NFS, etc


Staging and DR environments

http://Sites.psu.edu


How I'm Using Docker

Continuous Integration


Code forked on GitHub (by developers)


Get a pull request (from developers)


Do a commit of new code 


Web hook make a call to Jenkins



How I’m using Docker
Jenkins builds the containers (using jenkins 
docker plugin) 

Jenkins then sends the updated container to 
the Docker Hub 

Docker Hub then..


Tests the code


Pushes the containers to all locations



Benefits
Built on unison file system (layers)


When making changes only items that are changed are 
shipped


Upgrades


Upgrade base VM could update all the containers!


So upgrading 1 VM running 20 containers as opposed to 
updating 20 VMs


Cross platform


Just need docker on Windows, Mac, or Linux



Challenges Solved
Easy rollbacks


Screw something up? Roll it back!


Immutable containers


Changes aren’t saved until you do the docker 
commit


Makes shipping/sharing items easier


Think of it like shipping code around through Git



How it works (not unicorn 
magic)

Docker 
Index$ docker pull <name>

container

OS

container

OS

$ docker commit 

$ docker push

1

2

3



Use cases
Software environment for student lab use


Software configuration could be become difficult 
for students to configure on their own


Sharing our build/configurations with others


How are you currently doing this?


Shipping a full VM around?


Testing!!



Docker commands...



Useful Docker 
commands...

$ docker inspect CONTAINER|IMAGE


Can view configurations about a container w/o 
having to actually attach to container


Memory, Hostname, IP address, Creation date, 
Docker version created with, container size, etc



Useful Docker 
commands...



Useful Docker 
commands...

$ docker events 


Shows real time events that occur on your 
containers


Options: --since & --until


$ docker events --since="09:49:03"


$ docker events --until="12:32:40"



Useful Docker 
commands...



Useful Docker 
commands...

$ docker history CONTAINER|IMAGE


Shows the history of a container; items that 
have changed



Useful Docker 
commands...



Useful Docker 
commands...

$ docker logs CONTAINER ID


Allows you to view container logs


--follow option allows you to stream logs


It's like ease dropping on the container!



Useful Docker 
commands...

$ docker search TERM


Allows you to search Docker hub for pre-
packaged containers


Very helpful so you don't have to switch 
between terminal & browser


Increased productivity!



Useful Docker 
commands...

$ docker top


View running processes on a container



Useful Docker 
commands...



More Benefits!

Docker allows you to almost never have to 
connect to the container to get information from it


Pause and unpause containers


docker diff


See what has changed, been added, or deleted



Deploying Docker
Docker file ($ docker build)


Docker hub


hub.docker.com


$ docker pull ubuntu



Managing Containers
Shipyard


Cockpit


Geard


Redhat


Helios


Used/Managed by Spotify


Kubernetes


Redhat and Google collaboration


Many many others!



Using Docker
Installation


Images


Searching (command line or browser)


Pulling


Committing changes


Pushing Image (why not share it!?)


Docker hub



Using Docker

Configuring Virtualbox for docker (since it runs in a 
VM and not directly on Mac)


Port forwarding configuration


-p 8000:8000 option in docker



Linking containers

So by default containers are self contained...but 
you can link them.....so they are aware of each 
other


Lets you securely link containers together


For example: Linking a web server to a 
database server



DEMO TIME!



Docker 1.1.0 Features

Released July 3rd


.dockerignore


Pauses during commits (inconsistent file states if 
container was processing during commit)


docker log —tail


Pass .tar files during docker build



Resources

docker.com


http://www.docker.com/tryit/


hub.docker.com


http://blog.docker.com


youtube.com/user/dockerrun/

http://docker.com
http://www.docker.com/tryit/
http://hub.docker.com
http://blog.docker.com
http://youtube.com/user/dockerrun/


Resources
https://github.com/dotcloud/docker


@docker on twitter


Freenode IRC channels


#docker


#docker-dev


http://crosbymichael.com

https://github.com/dotcloud/docker
http://crosbymichael.com


Q & A

spg14@psu.edu


@scottpgallagher


https://hub.docker.com/u/scottpgallagher/


http://j.mp/psumac67

https://hub.docker.com/u/scottpgallagher/
http://j.mp/psumac67

